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It sceruft strange why to the labors ol

life Id the beat of summer should be
added au iusane restlessnesn for recrta
Hon. summer resorting nud going
somewhere. Tbo very ureparatlou for
it involves weariness and excitement
There oro trunks to be packed, camping
outfit to be got in readiness, the house
to be left to Itself or some one else, at
all eveuts to be worried over and a con
slant feelinz of wonder whether it

won't alter all be gone when you ge.

back, to fay nothing about the fussing
necessary over the various members ol

the family it malus one weary to con
template.

Then aftir a mtrli.y trip on the can- -

or still worse in a huruedrawn vehicle
covered with dust and more or lesesor
iu Joint and limb, we reuch the havei
ofirestouly to be surrounded by straugt
faces and jar and coiifusiou of getting
settled. All people are not angelic uud
all are moro or less selflsii. Out of

fact arise all sorts of inhar-
monious outcomes to t lie average mor
tal thai leave him in the end little ot
not at all "ricuperated." Getting
homo again is not quite as bad. Then
Is an exhilarating cfl'.ct from the ex
pectatlou of real pleiuure that ought to
convince aoyoue that they were geese
to go away from home expecting any
tulni' but fiulRUe in nine cases out ol
ten.

Nothing but a heroic soul will bundle
up a lot of children and take them to a
summer resort with the hope of rest or
pleasure. A run out to a farm fora few
days at the utmost Is the most that
should ever be considered. If the
children can bo turned louse on a farm
large enough, where the crop bus been
harvested and there nrj plenty of calves
and cattle for them to run with, while
tbo parent lias under the shade of a tree
to read or watch their gambols, it
might do. But the farm should be not
less than 100 acres aud well stocked. A
few anlm ils wou'd give tut.

With our cool nights aud loug cool
evenings aud mornings and the after
noon sea breeze over the Coast Range,
this part of the Willamette valley is au
ideal summer resort. A bit of lawn, a
little shade, u few (lowers and a slight
inclination to contentment comprised
about all you can get at the most do
Ilghtful watering pluce. Ofcoursoyou
go thero to let your feelings be curried
away with the Idea that you uro secur-
ing pleasuro and uro very content to en-Jo- y

It. Now with tbo determination
to be pleased and to be content can you
not achieve quite us much at home and
rest a great deal more? It U all u pluy
on the Imagluutlon at best. That is
most of it is. Of course thre Is no de
ception about the dash of the waves,
the roll of the surf or the sweep of the
salt breath of old ocean. But thero Is

a great deal about the rest of It. There
li deception at every turn from the
board, not half as good us at home,
that you pay four prices fur, to the
weariness of the limbs that cost you m
d-a- r that you would not huvo at ull ut
homo and thou It would have cost you
nothing.

Of tbo foundation Idea that underlies
summer resoniug little can bo nald. It
is sympathy with one's own condition
that 1b at tho bottom of It aud the re-

sult of tho exorclso of so weak a sent!-ma- ut

is soklom wholesome. It Is
doubtful if sympathy a gouorally 'd

Is a uoblo sentiment at ull.
Generally It is au attempt to get Into
the tame frumo of ml ml that tho per.
sou Is In or that wo Imagine such a one
to bo in, that wo wish to extend sym-
pathy toward. What help It can bo to
anyone to feol blue with them, or to
103U dejected, or tired out, or melau-ouoly- ,

Is a mystery. Ah a rule that Is
only puililuR thetn farthar down the
blllwowou d ho p theinjip, if womeau
by sympathy to bo a h lp to auy ouo
Wdabiuld not sympathize with them
but go at them with Just tho opposite.

If you over pity yourself you ura
truly to bo pilled. Self-pit- y can
only httvo ono result tho feeling
that yon aro abuel Iu (bia 'world.
When yon gtt to feeling that way no
oe will havo any sympathy for you.
You will b loft pretty muoh to your
own sorrow, because It Is not real sor-
row. Tho world deteota and respecta
real sorrow at once. Hut It will only
tleplso your sham. Ho If you go to u
summer resort, do not go gut of sympa
thy for yourself, ifyou would get a sea
son of enjoyment. If you sturt Iu ou
that low plane of so:f-plt- y for your
abused condition, phynioal or otherwise,
you will exhaust ull your energies
working yourself up out of tho slough
of despond you start In nt and you will
eotno borne tired out, Goat youraoa-tl- o

or summer resort from tho top
notch of cxullluratlou with nil tho ex- -

Nbe-nuc- e of childhood uud then you
Will get tho full value of your cllort"I

If it is but for an hour or a walk alone
the shady street or In the cool of the
evening, go with all your receptive
faculties fully wide awake, with tbo
throttle valve of expectation and pleas-

ure and enjoyment wide open. And
vou will be refreshed at every step you.,, n,. nr.1 atari tu III. trout Inoaa nrt

..'. .. i.i- - ....... ..i.ilauguur uv uuiuc u rcuomc jruu wuu.u
havo the full benellt of contact with
nature. It makes all the difference In
the world how you go at a thing.
Gone at in the right spirit, work be'
comes play. Gone at wrongly uDd
play becomes toilsome drudgery. No
dishwashing machine has yet come
into use. But the labor Is lessened if
the doer will look just beyond tbe last
wipe to a short season among her How
era or a restful half hour with tbe latest
magazine. Better still the resolution
to limit tbe task by getting only (wo
meals a day with a pantry lunch be
tween. How many a tired mother
would be glud to have even that much
summer resort at home.

SUflUhSTED COjIMENT.

The slate of Oregon ought to be glad
to get its receipt buok for tbe $15,00
state tax which "good old Democratic
Linn" has not paid. Getting the
mouey is nut of the question.

This state is payiug a visiting pbysi
oian at tbe asylum 525 a week while be
is putting in bis time in tbe mount-
ains. It is presumed bis salary goes
on. Yetit is an unjust burden on the
taxpayers to carry such pensioners ou
the state treasury.

It is too bad that poor Mr. Cleveland
has to work so bard.- - He had onlj
been at his post of duty two weeks
when he must return to Buzzard Bay
for another mouth of tishing. At only
t50,000 a year it is a terrible thing to
have to do any work at all. Groyer de-

serves a pension.

The depositors of tbe Lebanon bank
have petitioned the trustees for a full
statement of the business that has been
done since they have had charge of tbe
bank. We understand that the request
will be granted as soon as Mr. Bobertr
returns from the mountains. Ad-

vance.
The bumauo society should slep In

and protect that banker in the inno-
cent pleasures of bis mountain summer
resort. What right have depositors to
call for au account from any banker af-

ter he has told them they cannot have
their money?

TO BE REPAIRED.

Marion and Folk Ocuntios and Salem
Will Pay the Expense.

The superstructure of that connect-
ing link between Marlon and Polk
counties, better known as the big Sa-
lem bridge, is going to be repaired. It
Is going to havo a new lloor, the bolts
and girders and the sway braces are
going to be tightened and the big
stool bridge will be Itself once more.

The Marlon and Polk county courtt
and tho city council of Salem have
Joined hands in regard to the bridge
being repaired and before the end ol
twenty days the structure can be
crossed with perfect safety.

Yesterday Information was received
from Polk county's clerk at Dallas that
the county court had granted S400 ai
a "donation" towards the repair ol
tho Salem bridge. Judge Hubbaro
and Commissioner Watson, sitting ui
the Marlon county court, took the no
tlcp under consideration and before ad
Journinout for tho day Issued the fol
lowing order:

"Aug. 11. Ordered by this court thai
an appropriation of $400 be made fron
the county funds of Marion county tc
bo applied in lloorlng and making othoi
necessary repairs of tho Salem bildgi
that spuns tho "Willamette river; pro
vlded, that tho city of Salem make a
llko appropriation of $100 for tho saint
abovo named Improvements, sold Im
provements to bo completed wlthlr
twonly days from this 11th day of Au
gust, 1S93."

Tho court then adjourned for the da
and tho Judge and commissioner called
on Councilman Klein, chairman of th
committee on ttrvots and public prop
erty, to notify him of this action. Tin
consultation lasted a few minutes and
tho result was that tho street commit
tee agreed Miat tho council would np
proprlato money enough to cover one-thir- d

of tho expense, of the necessarj
repairs. Tho city engineer, W. J. Cul
ver, will bo placed In chargo of.thi
work and a forco of mon will be put
on and tho thing completed Immedi-
ately.

It has not boon decided positively to
replank tho roadway the whole length
unerovor tno old boards aro sound
they will not bo removed and portion
of tho lumber that Is taken up and
fcund not to ho damaged will. vor
likely, be worked Into the repairs and
thuroby several dollars of expense foi
new lumber will bo Baved. The Iron
and bU-o- I portion of the bridge Is badly
In need of a coat or two of paint hu(
It will not bo given It this time as the
finances of tho two counties ami ih
city will not permit It.

The floor of tho bridge from end to
end Is 2J00 feet In length and eighteen
not wide and this is to be covered with
iiirve-iiu- m pianKu requiring U8.S0O feet,
board measure.

It Is supposed tho twenty-da- y limit
In tho ordr from tho Polk county
oourt is to secure tho repairing In time
ur ma uso or tno Polk fanners Inhauling tholr groin to market.
Tho counties have not decided as to

tuo opposition ot tho numerous, KuIm
In the floor aa It now U. but, no doubt,
they will ho cast Into the placid water
of tho Willamette and bo floated down
to tho Island.

I

THE SILVER DEBATE.

Great Arguments For and Against

Silver. '

I asmngiun, Aug, ii. e ui mil
! intend that any political party shall
( gurv,ve that w,n ja. a confiscating

hand upon America In the interest of
Knpland and of Europe and demonetize
silver In this country, and, my friends
of eastern democracy, we bid you fare-
well when yo-- i do it." These were the
words of Richard P. Bland in the great
Pnanclal contest that opened In the
house of representatives today and the
applause that followed was of deter-
mined utterance and demonstrated that
the great silver ledder had with him
the material element of the democratic
party. It brought every member of
the house to the realization that the
most serious crisis In the democrat
party since the dlssentlons of slavery
was at hand and that the division of
1893, like the division of 18C1, would be
largely on sectional lines.

In accordance with the programme
last night agreed upon 'Wilson, Imme-
diately after the convening of the
house, introduced a bill unconditionally
repealing the Sherman silver purchase
law of 1890, and Bland, on behalf of the
free coinage men, followed with a res-
olution providing for the Immediate
consideration of the bill and allotting
fourteen days for the general debate
before a vote should be taken.

Immediately after reading the Jour-
nal Wilson of West Virginia offered
for present consideration a bill to re-
peal the purchasing clause of the
Sherman act.

In the house. At 1 p. m. Raynor,
democrat, of Maryland, began the de-

bate In support of the Wilson bill for
an unconditional repeal of the silver-purcha- se

clause of the Sherman act.
He Bald the adoption of free sliver coin-
age wculd tie the United States to the
tall of any bankrupt nation of the
world. Opening the mints to silver
might for a time maintain a fictitious
value of coin, but the value of the bul-
lion would always be regulated by the
market price. As long aa the Sherman
silver act remains on the statute books
so long will It be Impossible to effect
international arrangements; so long
will monetary conferences result In
failure. Raynor said that what kept
silver and gold at a parity was the
misplaced confidence of the people; If
the real condition of the treasury was
krown there would be no necessity for
a repeal of the Sherman law; It would
repeal itself. The constitution nowhere
establishes gold and silver aa the money
of the country; there was no obligation
to coin silver nor purchase and store
It for the benefit of the miner. While
referring to the democratic platform,
Raynor spoke as follows:
t "I know the declarations of that doc-
ument have been differently, construed,
according to the views of the gentle-
men expounding them. As for me, in
this supreme hour St my country's
need, I am not blinded not intimidated
by the glittering words of tho conven-
tion's declaration."

Brown, indocrat, followed Raynor.
He was In favor of the coinage of sil-
ver, but, In view of the havoc wrought
by the Sherman law and the demands
of the democratic platform, he would
vote for a repeal with or without con-
ditions. In addition to repealing the
Sherman law, the democratic platform
promised to coin both gold and silver
without discrimination against either;
that promise must be redeemed. Brown
said he would not attempt to speak for
the president, but if he were to do so,
ho would say Clevelund was In favor
of coining both gold and sliver In ac-

cordance with the terms of the demo
cratic platform.

Bland, rising to open for free coin
ago, expressed regret that a. number

f gentlemen, of whom the speaker who
hod Just sat down was one of the most
apable. had teen fit to change their

position upon this question, to abandon
large portion or the voters who had

iided in giving them the seats they
ccupy, nnd to turn their faces to the

East and their backs to the West. As
fo the declarations In the democratic
olatform, Bland asserted It was the

that tho free coinage of
silver neceMarlly meant a repeal of
fho Sherman law; the two are so an-
tagonistic that they cannot exist at
ho same time.
"But wo are met now with a sugges-

tion that wo legislate piecemeal; to re-
peal the Sherman law and take our
hances In securing anything In Its

plaeo which shall meet the pledge of
the platform to coin bofh sliver and
sold" said Bland. "Thl3 is because a
panic Is upon us. The voting masses
of tho country may become panlc-Urlcke- n

election day; If they do. I'm
ifiald those gentlemen will feel the
fctce of that panic." Ho then sketched
briefly tho history of the financial leg-
islation of recent years, and asserted
that the same cry of "going to a sil-
ver basis" had been raised against the
out or 1878. with which his name had
been connected. He sent to the clerk's
desk and had read an extract from a
report or tho British parliamentarv
ommltte on India currency to the

street that In Us opinion a repeal of the
Sherman purchasing act would be

by a further depreciation In theprice of sliver. "And we aro deliber-
ately asked here." continued Bland,
'to voto to bring about an increase
if 15 cents an ounce In the price of sil-
ver before providing for tho rcstora-'lo- n

of Its coinage. No man can de-
fend that vote before Ids constituency
who 1b in favor of free colnace." Unon
tho question of ratio, Bland argued In
favor of 1G to 1. He saJd If the United
States would maintain the parity of
Told and silver on that ratio the world
would buy our products. "We have
property to sell, and should Induce
purchasers to come. France main-
tained gold and sliver at a parity on a
ratio of 151$ to 1 for 70 years because
he had property to sell. If w An

this." said Bland. "Western Europe
must come to our standard."

Bland having occupied an hour and
not having finished, unanimous consent
woh given for him to conclude without

to the Axed limit of time
He then presente-- t tho following bill
ui uie suver men, which provides for
me ireo coinage and tho repeal of the
sliver ouohaslng aot.

Bo It enaoted. etc., that from and
after passing this act all holder ofsilver bullion to tho amount ot 100

' i

or more, standard weight and fineness,
shall be entitled to have the same
coined at the mints of the United
States Into silver dollars of the weight
and flnene3S provided for In section 2
of this act.

Section 2. Tha't the silver dollar pro-
vided for In this act shall consist of
412 grains of standard silver, said
dollar to be Tegal'tender for all debts.
dues and demands, both public and
private.

Section 3. Holders of silver dollars
as herein provided for shall be en-
titled to deposltlhe same and receive
sliver certificates in the manner provid
ed by law ror standard silver dollars.

Section 4. So much of the act ot
July 14. 1890, as requires the monthly
purchase of 4,500,000 ounces of silver
be, and the same Is, hereby repealed.

Bland said It was that
made the manufacturers of England
so strong and prosperous. Western
Europe would have to come to the
American standard or abandon Its
commerce with the United States and
with all civilized countries. He said
that the money requirements of the
United States with the wealth, indus
try and energy of Its people were equal
to those of England, France and Ger
many combined, and that the whole
civilized world would have to look to
this country for Its future monetary
supply.

"And yet," said he with vehemence,
"we are asked here today to lay the
bloody hand of confiscation on mil-
lions of our population In order to sat-
isfy the greed of England. Will you
iriwupie cown me interests of your
own people'and destroy the value of
one of the precious metals simply to
gratify the greed of Wall street, mere
agent of Lombard street? It cannot,
it snail not be done. Speaking for the
mass of the people of the Mississippi
valley and of the people west of It, I
say you shall not do It, and anybody
or any party that undertakes to do It.
will, In God's namo be trampled, as It
ougnt to be, in the dust of condemna-
tion now and in tho future. (Contln- -
ueu applause on the floor and In the
galleries). I speak as a democrat but
yet as an American above democracy."
In conclusion Bland said, addressing
his words to the Eastern democrats:

"Ifyou demonetize silver the respon-
sibility will be yours, not ours."

Pence, populist of Colorado was the
next speaker, and with his opening
sentences he attained the close atten-
tion of the house and maintained It
to the close, No man has so succeeded
In impressing himself upon the favora-
ble consideration of his associates on
the floor at such an early period of
his membership.

PACIFIC COAST NEWS

San Francisco, Aug. 11. The battle-
ship Oregon is now completed with the
exception of placing her armor in po-
sition. Ht.d the necessary materials
not been delayed by the government
she would have been launched two
months ago. She will be launched
on either October 2Gth or November
26th.

San Francisco, Aug. 11. The dispatch
sent out yesterday that the stockhold-
ers of tho Pacific bank had voted to
remove R. H. McDonald, Jr., from the
position of vice president of the bank,
was incorrect. No action "was taken
in the matter, though McDonald ex-
pressed a willingness to have Captain
James McDonald put In charge of the
bank.

Port Townsend, Aug. 11. A mob of
union sailors had chargo of the city
tonight for an hour. James Connors,
a union seaman was shot twice and
may be fatally injured, and two by-

standers were slightly Injured. Max
Levy and two scab boarding house
runners, Charles Gunnerson and Rob
ert Kirk, are in Jail charged with the
shooting. They narrowly escaped

lynching and were removed from the
city Jail to the county Jail for protec-
tion.

About seventy drunken union sailors
attacked Levy's house, the Latona
hotel, and demolished the saloon.
About fifteen shots were fired and the
police for a time were powerless to
control the mob. Gunnerson, armed
with two pistols, gave himself In
charge of tho officers, who took him
past the crowd with great difficulty.

This is the culmination of the trouble
between the seamen's union and scab
sailors boarding house runners.

Perrydale, Ore., Augll. Luke Strong
a well respected young man of this
place, mysteriously disappeared last
evening. He received $20 from Hon.
Ia Townsend fot whom he had been
working, and started home a distance
of ono mile. Since then he has not
been heard from.

Tacoma, Aug. 11. Frank C. Butler,
a baker, aged 36 years died suddenly
In his bedroom this morning while
taking a smoke. He and his wife had
been running a restaurant and the
former had been despondent over fail-
ure to collect bills during the hard
times. It Is supposed ho took poison
with suicidal Intent.

Boise, Idaho, Aug. 11. Cy. Jacobs,
the groceryman, has foiledJacobs u
widely known throughout the North
west, having at ono time had the larg-
est store in Walla Walla when all this
region was supplied from that place.
His business has not been flourishing
of recent years. He has helped others
time without number at the expense
of his own business and now in his old
age he succumbs to tho pressure of the
times, it is not thought he will have
much left outside of his home.

San Francisco, Aug. 11. .The trial of
Mrs. Worthlngton. who shot and killed

rj uuuueiy several months ago,
closed tonight. The Jury rendered a
verdict of guilty of murder In the sec-on-d

degree and recommended theprisoner to the mercy of tho court.

What do you Take
oredlclno for? Because you are sick
aud want to get well, or because you
"mi i. (.re vein limes, 'men remem-
ber that Hood's Saraaparllla cURia all
diseases OnUKl htf Imnnm Mrwvrl .

debility of the system. It la not what
Its proprietors say but what Hood's

arssparllla doks, that tella tbo storyor to merit. Bo euro to get Hood's.andonly Ilood'a.
Purely vegetabl-e- Itod'a PxlU-- 25

ceuU.

TWO HYPOCRITES.

She at In her cozy chnmber.
With tbo curtalnj all drawn tight,

Corled up In n irreiit, big: rocker.
Fair and sweet In the soft lamplight.

A bonbon box on the table
Wlthtl-- choicest of sweets was filled.

Which she daintily nibbled while writing-Th- e

words that her lover thrilled:
"Oh, I long for jou now, my darling!

Without yon my life seems drear.
There Is never a bit of comfort

For mo unlets on are near!"

And her lover read the letter
As he sat in his bachelor' len

With his feet cocked up on the mantel
In tho usual nay of men.

With bis box of cigars nt hlselbow
And a pipe and a gloss near by, ' ' '

And the smoke clouds wreathed above him
As he echoed her lonely cry:

Oh, I long for you now, my darllngl
Without j ou my Ufa seems drear.

There Is not a bit of comfort
For me unless ou are near!"

Somcrvllle Journal

Interesting Scenes Iu Tangier.
Tangier's beauty lies in bo many

different things in the monklike
garb of tho men and in tho white
muffled figures of the women ; in the
brilliancy of its sky and of tho sea
dashing upon the rocks and toBsing
the feluccas with their three cor-
nered sails from side to side, and in
the green towers of the mosques and
tho listless leaves of the royal palms
rising from tho center of a mass of
white roofs, and abovo all in the col-

or and movement in the bazaars and
streets. The streets represent ab-
solute equality. They are at the
widest but 3 yards across, and every
ono pushes, nnd apparently every
one has something to soil, or at least
something to say, for they all talk
and shout at onco nnd cry at their
donkeyB or abufce whoever touches
them. A water ' carrier, with his
goatskin bag on his back and bis fin-

ger on the tube through which the
water comes, jostles you on one side,
and a slavo as black and shiny as a
patent leather boot shoves you on
the other as he makes way for his
master on a fine white Arabian horse
with brilliant trappings and a huge
contempt for tho donkeys in his
way. Richard EL Davis in Harper's
Weekly.

People Who Kead Dickens.
A year or two "ago a lady an

American was walking along a Lon-
don Btreet nnd looking curiously at
the barrows and carts drawn up
against the curb. Some were filled
with old keys and tools, others with
fruit and vegetables, some with
cheap jewelry and here and there
one with booka

By the side-o-f one of the bookbar-row- s

a young girl was seated on a
pail turned upside down and set out
in the street She was bent nearly
double over the volume that she
was reading, and in which she was
so absorbed that she did not see or
hear the lady approach, pass behind
her and look over her shoulder.
The book was the "Old Curiosity
Shop." It was n queer coincidence
that 6ome months before that lady
had asked o class in a fashionable
New York school to name their fa-
vorite book, and it, too, had been
the "Old Curiosity Shop." With
such testimony from such widely
different classes of society thero can
be no doubt as to tho writer who
should head the list of selections in
fiction for our children. New York
Times.

Looking forward.
Little Emily had been very naughty

because her mnmma would not let
her-g- o out with a party of friends
with whom they were staying, and
sho screamed so that overv one in
the houso was distressed and worried.
Her mamma had to lock her up in a
room and tell her sho could not come
out till sho said sho would bo good
and promised not to cry any more.
Every now and then her mamma
would go and ask her to promise, but
she only screamed tho louder.

At last a Bilcnco fell upon tho
house, and when poor mamma opened
tho door, there, stretched upon tho
floor, lay tho pretty weary little
form, nnd when the dear mother
drew her to her and asked tho oft
repeated question, "Will you bo good
and promise not to cry any mora?"
tho pretty oyes looked up, still full
of tears, and the little girl said, "Yes,
mamma, I'll be good and promiso
not to never, never cry any moro till
Borao of my dear relations die.'
Harper's Young People.

Factors In tbe Development of Beauty.
Clean streets and pure air for our

towns, pure water for our reservoirs,
wiwj utjm m uiues, reasonable
hours of lnbor and freedom from
avoidable uncertainties of life and
income these are all factors in tho
development of beauty.

Whilo tho world waits for cities '

and corporations to move in these
matters thero is nothing to hinder
each citizen from resolving himself
into a committee of ono to do all in i

his reach for his individual improve--1

ment anu powecuon, Shirley Dare
in New York Herald.

Bull --15 PoMfls.
' i2J3??.".? pain
r.T.tfalas;" I V dUaBrcHlwltkmeuufIfigu talilia i tt,liK n;ii I

i uu smis
vm siww iliffftftx any kind rf'ootft
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'Castorla Is so weB adapted to children that
I recommend ltas superior to anyprescription
known tome." ITvAvAjcimi, M.J.,

111 Bo. Oxford SL, Brooklyn, N. T.

"The dm of 'Castoria' Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

ClBLOS MlRTTK, D.D ,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomlngdale Reformed Church.

Tmt Ccitmob
.

and Children.

THI3 NEW

Completed and ready tolwalt on customers. Horses boarded by day or week
at reasonable prices. We keep .a full line of Trucko.DrayB and Express to
meet all demands.- - Also keeprthe finest Stallions in this countv, for service.

Barn and residence 2 block Bouth of postntllce. RYAN & CO.

CLEAN...
If you would be clean and have your clothes done up in

the neatest and dressiest manner, take them to the

SALEM STEAM! LAUNDRY
where all work is done by white labor and in the most prompt
manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED,

Liberty Street.

GRAND

From now until

mm
further notice we will svell

of goods

f - inn 7 L"'. T" id iu

Castor!a cures Oollo, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Dlarrhosa. EructaUotw
Kill Worms, elves sleep, and promotes d

s;estlon.
Without Injurious medication.

" ' hTe recommendsyour and shall always conUnue to
do so as 1 1 has Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Eowiu F. Euunn, M. D.,
"The Wlnthrop," lth Street and 7th Ave

New York City

Coapjjrr, 77 Mubkat Stiucxt, Hnr Yoas.
i lii

our'entire stock

;"'"" H4""- - ." """ ."
uisiorv. js'ew memtvra nave been

AT
Consisting of men and boy's clothing, hats, caps, underwear,

etc. Are all marked down.

Fill NEW
We have no old stock anil make this extraordinary

inducement to our patrons

FOR
We must reduce our stock of goods and sucH bargains wire

never before offered. Come in ai d examine our large and
selected stock. We will please you in quality of goeds and
price.

SHOW COMMENCES TODAY. ADMISSION FEEE.

GEO. W. MON, The Clolhicrs.

JVO. 251 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Wood taken in exchange for clothing.

OREGON STflfE

iOODS.

N'Oll SCHOOL

COST

JOHNSON

Monmouth, Oregon.
AThe.,e,ngNor;na,8snoo,of llie Northwest. Strong Professional and
Teachers oCouree8, ond we organized Model School for Practical Tralulngof

Normal, Advanced Norma', Business, Music, and Art Departments, Beautifjl and healthful

location-Li- ght Expense No Sa!ojrs.
The Normal hasenlnvcfl imHv crmtti ri....n i. .. ...,- - wuhinirBn

flnmllmo... 7".f.iw, tuoiargvei.adnd to the faculty, new apparatus supplied, and" tha couibo of study revised
M D..CufilUcum. i ue piauunies aro in jlemand to nil pood positions.

THE DIPLOMA ENTIT.LTg8 THR HOLDER
to teach in any county, in the Btate without further examinations.

TEsi8 AND EXPENb"ES.
Tuition. Normal. SO 2.S ner term nf ten uh.Ii R.l,.Vnrn..l nn nor term of

ten weeks; Business $a 25 per term. Board st Norms! dininj? naif f176 P
week. Rooms from Wo rwr week (nqfurnlsliMl), to (1 00 and $1.25 furnished.
Board and lodging In private families. 13.60 to $1.00 pr verh. Tuition, board.
lodRinjr and books less than $150 per year. Conservatory of music Thorough
courses are oflered Iu Vocal and Instrun.ental Music. Tuitlou. $10 per term of
twenty lessons.

LOCATION.
Monmouth la easily acots&ibta from all parte or the Kli-le- , twi-lv- e mllea from

the mate Capital, sixty mllee south of Purtlafd. Catalogue cheeifully wntia
application, .

Addresa P. L. CAMPBELL. Prea., or
y. BHEDD, 8cV of Faculty.


